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Abstract: FAO-56  Model which is widely used in the world was used to estimate net long wave radiation (Rnl) 

in 19 weather stations  spread in IRAQ for the time period(1980-2008) . Simple linear regression equations 
were found between the mean monthly values of  (Rnl) and the mean monthly values of : mean air temperature 

(Tmean) , relative humidity (RH)  and solar radiation ratio (Rs/Rso) for all stations which gave a highly 

correlation  coefficients . For Iraq as a whole the correlation coefficients for these linear regression equations 

were (0.816 , -0.850 , 0.938) respectively. multiple regression equation was  found  between the mean monthly 

values of (Rnl) and the mean monthly values of all the following elements [Tmean  , RH  , Rs/Rso  ] for Iraq which 

gave a highly correlation coefficient reach (0.975).    

                                                                                        

I. Introduction 

Long wave radiation (RL) represent the emitted radiation from the atmospheric contents and the earth 

surface with a wave length ranged between (4-100) micron[1].Terrestrial radiation happened during the daytime 

and nighttime while solar radiation happened during the daytime only [2]. Cloud behavior look like black body in 

absorbing and emitting the radiation .Cloud base absorb a large quantity of terrestrial radiation and it will 
reradiate it toward the earth surface , so the net radiation lost from the earth surface is reduced in presence of 

cloud.  

Incoming long wave radiation (RL↓) depend on air temperature and atmospheric emissivity .The 

atmospheric emissivity represent the effects of cloud amount , relative humidity ,and the thermal composition of 

the atmosphere [3.4] . Outgoing long wave radiation (RL↑) depend on surface emissivity and surface 

temperature[5].Net long wave radiation (Rnl) represent the difference between the incoming long wave radiation 

and  the outgoing long wave radiation. 

Normally the outgoing long wave radiation is greater than the incoming long wave radiation , so (Rnl) 

represent the energy losses . (Rnl) is rarely available because of economical and technical limitation [6]. Several 

models were deduced to estimate the net long wave radiation using meteorological  parameters[7]. Prta[8] and 

Perez-Garcia [9] Found a mathematical models to estimate long wave radiation from mean air temperature and 

relative humidity under cloudless skies . Under cloudy sky the estimation of long wave radiation is more 
complicated and their mathematical models is limited [10,11]. In our research net long wave radiation  was 

estimation using (FAO-56) model [11] which is widely used in the world and represent the more accurate model 

among the other models . 

 

Objective of the research  

1- Estimation  of the mean monthly values of net long wave radiation in (19) stations spread in IRAQ using 

FAO-56 model . The annual contour map of (Rnl) for lraq were also found . 

2-Simple and Multiple regression equations between net long wave radiation and climatological elements were 

found  

 

II. Methodology 
From Iraqi meteorological Organization the different climatological elements needed for FAO-56 

model were taken which represent (maximum air temperature , relative humidity and sun shine) during the 

period (1980-2008) for the stations (Zakho  , Mosul , Erbil , Baag, Sulaimaniya , Kirkuk , Baiji ,Ana , Kalis , 

Baghdad , Rutba ,Kut , Nukhaib , Najaf , Amara , Samawa , Nasiriya , Basrah , Salman) . 

The available measured solar radiation data were taken in (Mosul ,Kirkuk , Baghdad , Rutba and Nasiriya) 

stations . In the other stations solar radiation instrument is not available in it , so the mean monthly values of 

solar radiation is estimated using Glover model with local constants , the model was : 

Rs = Ra [-0.847+1.259 cos(Ø)+0.473(n/N)] 

This model give a high accuracy where the Mean Absolute Error (%MAE) between the estimated and measured 
value does not exceed (4.3%) . The values of net long wave radiation(Rnl) were found from (FAO-56)model for 

each of the selected stations.  

The model : 

1.35 
𝐑𝐬

𝐑𝐬𝐨
- 0.35 ) ( )[ 

𝑻𝟒𝒎𝒂𝒙,𝑲+  𝑻𝟒𝒎𝒊𝒏,𝑲

𝟐
] (0.34 - 0.14 𝒆𝒂  Rnl = σ 
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Rnl : net long wave radiation in )MJ/m 2.d) 

Tmin k , Tmax k : daily minimum and maximum air temperature in (K).  

Rs : short wave radiation in )MJ/m 2.d) 
Rso : clear –sky short wave radiation in )MJ/m 2.d) 

ea : actual vapor pressure in (Kpa)  

σ: Stefan –Boltzmann constant [4.903  × 10-9 MJ K-4 m-2 d-1 ] 

Rso can be calculated form : 

Rso = (0.75+2×10
-5

z) Ra 

Z : elevation of station above mean sea level (m) 

Ra: Extraterrestrial radiation in )MJ/m 2.d)                                                     

In this research we find the mean monthly , seasonally and annually Long wave radiation for all stations. Annual 

contour map of (Rnl) for lraq were drawn , and then we find the mean annual value of (Rnl) from this map. 

Linear regression equations were found between (Rnl) and each of the following climatic elements [Tmean , RH , 

Rs/Rso] for all stations and for Iraq as a whole. Multiple regression equation were also found between the mean 
monthly values of (Rnl) and the mean monthly values of all the following climatic elements [ Tmean , RH , 

Rs/Rso] for Iraq as a whole . (GlS V -3.3 ),(surfer v.9.9),(Global mapper V.11) programs were used to find the 

contour map of (Rnl)  and the  area between the contour lines. 

 

III. Result and Discussions 
1-Testing the accuracy  of FAO-56 model . 

In order to test the accuracy of FAO-56 model in estimating the Rnl , a linear regression equation was 

established between the measured value of Rnl and the estimated value for Baghdad station. Fig (1) show this 

correlation .The figure demonstrate a highly positive correlation between the measured and estimated value of 
Rnl , where the correlation coefficient was (R=0.92) , and this indicate that the model is quite accurate.    

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig(1): correlation between the measured and estimated value of Rnl for Bagdad city. 

 

2-Mean monthly values of net long wave radiation for all stations 

 The values of net long wave radiation (Rnl) varies according to latitude of stations , sun-path geometry 
, air temperature, presence of cloud , emissivity of the earth and atmosphere . 

Table (1) show the mean monthly values of the net long wave radiation (Rnl) in (MJ/m 2.d) for all 

stations . We can deduce from the table that there is a spatial variation of (Rnl) where it increase from the north 

of Iraq toward the south , this is due to the increase of short wave radiation and air temperature from the north 

toward the south of Iraq . The minimum value of (Rnl) was obtained in Zakho and Mosul stations while the 

maximum values was obtained in Salman , Basrah and Samawa stations. December and January show the 

minmum values of (Rnl)in all stations which ranged between (2.12 – 4.29) MJ/m 2.d . June and July show the 

maximum values of (Rnl) which ranged between (4.33 – 7.31 ) MJ/m 2.d. The higher values of (Rnl)in summer 

months in comparison with the winter months depend on the values of maximum and minimum air temperature , 

relative humidity , vapor pressure , and the solar radiation ratio (Rs/Rso) in summer months in comparison with 

the winter months. 
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Table (1) : Mean monthly values of (Rnl) in MJ/m 2.d  for all stations 

 
 

3. Mean seasonally and annually  net long wave radiation  

From table(2) we can see that the minimum values of (Rnl) during the winter and spring seasons was obtained in 

Zakho and Mosul stations 

which is ranged between (2.24 -3.06)  MJ/m 2.d  . During summer season the minimum values of (Rnl) was 

obtain in Mosul and Khalis stations , which is ranged between ( 4.35 – 4.49 ) MJ/m 2.d  . 

The minimum value of (Rnl) in winter season was obtained in Mosul station which reach ( 3.58 ) MJ/m 2.d  . 

The maximum value of (Rnl) during all seasons are obtained in Salman ,Samawa and Basrah stations , and their 

values in these stations  are : 

(4.36, 4.22, 4.20)MJ/m2.d .in winter season , 

(5.07,4.56,4.55)MJ/m 2.d .in spring season  
(7.20,6.10,5.79)MJ/m2.d.in summer season  

(5.79,5.06,4.99)MJ/m 2.d .in autumn season  

 

Table(2):Mean seasonally and annually values of Rnl for all stations 

 
The table (2) show also the mean annual values of (Rnl) , which can arrange from the higher value to the lower 
value as (5.6 , 4.98 , 4.97 , 4.88 , 4.86 , 4.73 4.64 , 4.56 ,4.35 , 4.12 , 3.95 , 3.94 , 3.84 , 3.83 , 3.71 , 3.62 , 3.57 , 

3.33 ) MJ/m 2.d  . in the stations ( salman , samawa , nukkhaib ,basrah , najaf , ratba ,kut , baghdad , amara , 

nasiriya , ana , kirkuk , sulaimaniya , khalis , baji , Erbil , Zakhe , mosul ) respectively  
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Fig(2) show the contour lines of the mean annul values of (Rnl)in MJ/m2.d. on Iraqi map . we can deduce from 

the figure : 

1-The mean annual value of (Rnl)  for the whole of Iraq was   (4.53)   MJ/m 2.d .  
2-The contour lines for (Rnl) was nearest to each other . 

3-The number of contour lines obtained from the map was (7) with contour interval (0.3) MJ/m 2.d  , and there is 

no closed circle in the map 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig(2) contour lines of the mean annul values of (Rnl)in MJ/m2.d. on Iraqi map. 

 
4-correlations between mean monthly values of (Rnl)and the mean monthly values of each of (Tmean , RH , 

Rs/Rso) for all stations . 

Table (3) show the correlation coefficients between the mean monthly values of (Rnl) and the mean monthly 

value of (Tmean) for all stations . 

The table show a highly positive correlations between the two variables.  The maximum value of the correlation  

coefficient (R) was obtain  in Baag station  (R=0.986 ) , while Nasiriya station gave the minimum value of (R)  

through all stations and its value was ( 0.847 ). Mean air temperature is a fundamental element in computing net 

long wave radiation , where the emissivity of the earth surface , and the atmosphere depend mainly on their 

temperature .The emissivity increase with the increasing value of the temperature . These correlations are useful 

for the forecasting of (Rnl) from the value of mean air temperature which is often measured in all 

meteorological stations.  
 

Table (3) : correlations between mean monthly values of net long wave radiation (Rnl) and mean air temperature 

(Tmean ) for all stations . 
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 Table(4) show the correlations between the mean monthly values of (Rnl) and the mean monthly values of 

Relative Humidity ( RH ) for all stations.   The table show  a highly negative correlations between the two 

variables.  The correlations coefficients of these correlations was ranged  between    (-0.891 ) in Nasiriya station 
and ( - 0.993 ) in Zakho station . 

Relative  Humidity play an important role in computing ( Rnl ) where it affect mainly the values of the actual 

vapour pressure ( ea ) used in the equation of ( Rnl ) . 

The highly negative correlations show that the increasing ( RH ) in winter months leads to reduce the value of ( 

Rnl ) , while in summer months the reducing values of ( RH ) lead to increasing values of ( Rnl ). 

 These correlations are useful in the forecasting of ( Rnl ) from the measured value of ( RH ) which is available 

in all meteorological stations.  

Table ( 4) : correlations  between the mean monthly values of ( Rnl )  and the mean monthly of ( RH ) in all 

stations . 

 
  

Table (5) show the correlations between the mean monthly values of (Rnl) and the mean monthly values of (Rs / 
Rso) in all stations . 

The table show a highly positive correlations between the two variables. The correlations coefficients in all 

stations except Nasiriyia station was ranged between ( 0.936 – 0.997 ) . In Nasiriys station R = ( 0.793 ) .  

Rs/Rso was essesential in computing ( Rnl ) where the increasing values of Rs / Rso lead to increasing value of ( 

Rnl ) . 

 

Table (5) : correlations between the mean monthly values of ( Rnl ) and the mean monthly values of ( Rs / Rso ) 

in all stations . 
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Figures ( 3 , 4 ,5) show the correlations between ( Rnl ) and each of   (Tmean , RH , Rs/ Rso ) for the whole of 

Iraq . 

Fig (3) show a highly positive correlations between ( Rnl ) and ( Tmean )  for Iraq, where the values of ( R ) for 
this correlations reach ( 0.816 ) . 

The correlations obtained was : 

         Rnl = 0.089Tmean + 2.316         

 

          Fig (4) show a highly negative correlations between ( Rnl ) and ( RH ) for Iraq , where the values of ( R ) 

for this correlations reach ( - 0.850 ) . The correlations obtained was :  

Rnl = - 0.05RH + 6.573   

Fig (5) show a highly positive correlations between ( Rnl ) and( Rs/Rso ) for Iraq , where the values of ( R ) for 

this correlations reach (0.938 ) The correlations obtained was :  

         Rnl = 11.41Rs/Rso - 3.826           

These there correlations are very important in forecasting of ( Rnl ) in any region in Iraq . 
   

 
Fig (4) :Correlation between Rnl and  RH for IRAQ 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig(5) :Correlation between Rnl and Rs/Rso for IRAQ 
Multiple correlation  was obtained between (Rnl) and (Tmean , RH , Rs/Rso) . This multiple correlations was :  

Rnl=0.7-3.98 x 10
-2 

Tmean -3.95 x 10
-2 

RH+8.811 ( Rs/Rso) 

The correlation  coefficient of this multiple correlation was ( 0.975 ) , 

which indicate the accuracy  of this correlation. 
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IV. Conclusion 
A clear spatial and temporal variation of ( Rnl ) was obtained for the different regions of Iraq . The 

mean annual value of ( Rnl ) obtained   was ( 4.53 ) MJ/m2.d . The simple linear regression equations indicate a 

highly correlation  between the mean monthly values of ( Rnl ) and each of ( Tmem , RH , Rs/Rso) in all stations . 

For Iraq as whole these correlations gave a values of ( R ) reach is [ 0.816 , 0.850  , 0.938 ) respectively .  

Multiple  regression  equation between the mean monthly values of (Rnl ) and the mean monthly values of ( 

Tmean , RH , Rs/Rso ) was obtained for Iraq as a whole , which is :  

Rnl=0.7-3.98 x 10
-2 

Tmean -3.95 x 10
-2 

RH+8.811 ( Rs/Rso) 

This correlation  gave a high value of R which reach ( 0.975 ) and this indicate the accuracy of this correlation .  
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